Abstract-In this paper several models proposed for Excitation Control Systems, Synchronous Machines, Prime Movers Control System and Turbines corresponding to the Hydraulic power plants of Colbún and Machicura are shown and verified.
System Stabilizer (PSS).
The turbine Control System of both power plants is a Siemens Teleperm C.
The models were used in studies aimed at defining the setting for island operation of Colbún subsystem. These models were used as well to define the setting for interconnected operation with the SIC. These settings were introduced in the corresponding control system and verified by test. The Excitation Control System is constituted by the following main blocks: Power System Stabilizer, IFD Thermal Limiter, Reactive Power Limiter, IFD Maximum Limiter, Compensation, Automatic Voltage Regulator (AVR) and Rectifier. Inputs and output are expressed in per unit.
II. EXCITATION CONTROL SYSTEM MODEL

B. Automatic Voltage Regulator (AVR). Control P+I
AVR calculates an error signal by adding together U SP, UT, PSS, Comp, IFD Th and Q lim. (see Fig. 1 ). 
S
This error signal passes then through a limiter and is processed by a P+I type control. The P+I Control integral action is anti wind-up with fixed lower limit and variable upper limit. When the IFD Maximum Limiter is activated, its output lowers the upper limit of the P+I control.
C. Controlled Rectifier and Field Voltage (EFD)
The excitation is static inverting type. The controlled bridge rectifier is governed by the output of the P+I Control (UC). The Rectifier transfer function is a first order low-pass filter. The product of Field Current (IFD) multiplied by a gain (KR) is subtracted from the output of the Rectifier (UR) times the Terminal Voltage (UT). In this way the on-load output of the controlled bridge rectifier is taken into account. This signal scaled by a gain (KB) is the Field Voltage (EFD).
D. Power System Stabilizer
The Power System Stabilizer (PSS) is of Electric Power (P) type. Its transfer function is:
The PSS output (PSS) has fixed upper and lower limits.
E. Compensation
The Compensation block allows control of a voltage different from the measured one (Terminal Voltage or UT). Its output is:
Where X/R is the reactance/resistance between measured and controlled voltage and ITR/ITA is the terminal or stator reactive/active current. Normally, R influences are neglected. Then, the controlled voltage is related to the measured one by the relation:
Thus, neglecting the active voltage drop, the controlled voltage is located at an electrical distance -from generator terminals to step-up transformer -given by longitudinal reactance/resistance X/R.
F. IFD Maximum Limiter. Over Excitation Limiter
This Limiter operates when the Field Current (IFD) is grater than a fixed set point (IFDMax).
An error is generated by the difference between IFDMax and IFD. This error is processed by a P type control with upper and lower limits. The Limiter output (IFDmax) is forced to its upper limit when Limiter is not operated. The Limiter output (IFDmax) is proportional to the error signal when Limiter is operated. This Limiter output (IFDmax) lowers the upper limit of P+I Control of AVR when Limiter is operated (see Title II-B and Fig. 1 ). The limiter hence causes the reduction of the Field Current (IFD) by diminishing the Field Voltage (EFD).
G. IFD Thermal Limiter. Over Excitation Limiter
The IFD Thermal Limiter operates when the Field Current (IFD) is greater than a fixed set point (IFDTh) for a given time. An error is generated by the difference between IFDTh and IFD; it has an upper limit (Error up limit). This limited error is processed by an anti wind-up I type control with fixed limits. Its output is then limited up and down with the upper bound equal to 0. This signal is the IFD Thermal Limiter output (IFD Th). In this way, the upper limit of the input error (Error up limit) and the lower limit of the I Control define the actuation time of this Limiter. Hence, the IFD Thermal Limiter operates as a time-inverse limiter for input errors lower than its upper limit (Error up limit) and else as a fixedtime limiter.
The output with changed sign of the IFD Thermal Limiter is one of the inputs to the summing point of error determination for the AVR (see Title II-B and Fig. 1) .
By this way, this Limiter reduces the Field Voltage (EFD) and, consequently, reduces the Field Current (IFD).
H. Reactive Power Limiter. Under Excitation Limiter
This Limiter elaborates a set point for the Reactive Terminal Current (ITR SP) with the Terminal Voltage (UT) and the Active Terminal Current (ITA). This set point has a piece-wise linear characteristic in the capability diagram (or P/Q diagram) for negative values of the reactive power (Q).
An error signal is generated by subtracting the actual value of the Reactive Terminal Current (ITR) from the Reactive Terminal Current set point (ITR SP). This error is passed through a first order low-pass filter and limited up and down, with lower limit equal to 0. The processed error is the input of a anti wind-up P+I type control with fixed limits.
A new signal is generated by subtracting the limited error of P+I control of AVR (see Title II-B and Fig. 1 ) from the Output of P+I control of this Limiter. This signal is passed by a first order low-pass filter and by an upper and lower limits with lower limit equal to 0. This processed signal is the output of the Reactive Power Limiter (Qlim).
This output is one of the inputs to the summing point of error determination for the P+I control of AVR (see Title II-B and Fig. 1 ). Hence, this Limiter increases the Field Voltage (EFD), consequently, increasing the Field Current (IFD). Fig. 2 shows a simplified block diagram of the Turbine Control System Model. The output is the Gate Position (GP). The inputs are:
III. TURBINES CONTROL MODELS
A. General description
The following main blocks constitute the turbine Control System: Power Regulator, Speed Regulator, Gate Position Limiter, Upper Limits and Servo-Control.
There are two controllers, Speed and Power Regulators, but only one of them at a time has the Gate control. The In/Out of Service Power Regulator (PR In/Out) logic signal defines the active controller. This logic signal can be set/reset manually (by power plant operator) or reset automatically by a logic block (not showed in Fig. 2 ). The reset logic takes into account grid conditions (over or under-frequency, island operation, etc.).
The In/Out of Service Power Regulator (PR In/Out) logic signal is used in the Upper Limits block for lowering the upper limit of the inactive Regulator (NR Up or PR Up), defining it as a small percentage lower than the output of the active Regulator. By this means, the active Regulator gains the control of the Servo-Control block as the outputs of both Regulators pass through the High Voltage Gate (HVG). The inactive Regulator "follows" the active one by means of a logic (not showed in Fig. 2 ) that fixes its set point. This action allows changes in the active Regulator with a minimum of partial load rejection.
The input of Servo-Control block is the output of a Low Voltage Gate (LVG). The inputs of this gate are: the Maximum Gate Position (GP Max), the output of the Gate Position Limiter block (GP Lim) and the output of the High Voltage Gate (HVG). The Maximum Gate Position (GP Max) value is set by the power plant operator. Thus, this value fixes a maximum value for the Mechanical Power and, consequently, it fixes a maximum value for Electric Power (P) delivered by synchronous generator. In a similar way, the Gate Position Limiter block fixes a maximum value for the Gate Position.
The output of the Servo-Control block is the Gate Position signal (GP). This signal is the input of the turbine model.
B. Speed Regulator
The Speed Regulator is a anti wind-up P+I Control with fixed lower limit. The upper limit (NR Up) can be modified by the Upper Limits block. The input error is calculated by adding the Speed set point (N SP), the measured Speed (N) with changed sign and the integral action -multiplied by a gain -as feedback. In steady state, the integral action is equal to the Gate Position and, due to that fact; it is therefore equivalent to the Electric Power (P). Then, the feedback gain is equivalent to the static droop.
The integral gain can be modified by the In/Out of service Integral Gain Reduction (IGR In/Out) logic signal. This logic signal can be set/reset by a logic block (not showed in Fig. 2 ). This logic takes into account grid conditions (Turbine minimum load, over or under-frequency, island operation, etc.). The Speed Regulator output is the sum of the P+I control output and the Gate Position for Full Speed Non Load operation (FSNL). This Regulator is used for turbine start-up and for the operation of Colbún subsystem interconnected with the SIC.
C. Power Regulator
The Power Regulator is a anti wind-up P+I Control with fixed lower limit. The upper limit (PR Up) can be modified by the Upper Limits block. The input error is calculated by adding the Electric Power set point (P SP), the measured Electric Power (P) with changed sign and the measured Speed (N) multiplied by a gain. This gain is the inverse of the static droop. The Power Regulator output is the P+I control output. This Regulator is used for the operation of Colbún subsystem interconnected with the SIC. Its performance is better than the Speed Regulator for island operation.
D. Upper Limits
The Upper Limits block calculates the upper limits for both Regulators (PR Up and NR Up). The values of these limits depend of the active Regulator (logic signal PR In/Out). The upper limit for the active Regulator is calculated by adding a fixed value to the Gate Position set point (GP SP). This fixed value lies in the range of 0.02 to 0.04 pu. The upper limit for the inactive Regulator is calculated by subtracting a fixed value from the Gate Position set point (GP SP). This fixed value lies in the range of 0.02 to 0.04 pu. The upper limit for the Speed Regulator, active or inactive, is corrected by adding the Gate Position for Full Speed Non Load condition (FSNL) to the previously calculated upper limit.
E. Servo-Control
In the case of a Francis Turbine, the positions of the wicket gate are controlled by the Servo-Control block. Whereas in the case of a Kaplan Turbine, a second Servo-Control block is needed in order to control the positions of the blades. The structure of both Servo-Control is the same. Fig. 3 shows that structure.
The gain K is the direct path gain of the complete control loop (electronic amplifier, moving coil, control valve and main servomotor). The time constant T1 corresponds to the first order low-pass filter of the electronic amplifier. The time constant T2 corresponds to the equivalent first order low-pass filter of the moving coil. The time constant T3 corresponds to the equivalent first order low-pass filter of the control valve. The gains KH and KL (KL+KH=1) together with the dead band account the non-linearity of the main servomotor. The rate limiters correspond to the main servomotor as well as the I action. The time constant T4 corresponds to the equivalent first order low-pass filter of the gate position transducer.
IV. TURBINE AND WATER SUPPLY MODELS A. Colbún Power Plant
Colbún Power plant is equipped with Francis Type turbines.
The reservoir levels of its Hydraulic System are: 437 m (maximum), 436 m (nominal) and 420 (minimum). The nominal tailrace level is 257 m and may vary up to 2 m with turbine flow variations. Then, the rated net head is 179 m.
The water supply system is composed by: upper penstock (tunnel), surge tank with damping orifice, lowers penstocks, turbine and tailrace.
The common conduit to both turbines is composed by: Other outputs of these blocks are: turbine flow rate (q1/2) and its derivative (dq1/2). The transfer functions of these blocks are reported in Ref. [8] and their expressions are: Where: ht is the admission turbine head, htn is the turbine rated head, m is the equivalent gate position, hb is the head at lower penstock bifurcation point, Ca is the head loss coefficient, Twa is the water start time and p0 is the mechanical power for full speed non load operation (FSNL). Fig. 4 . Colbún water supply and turbine models. Simplified block diagram TRATE is the turbine rated power and MBASE is the rated volt-amperes of synchronous generator.
The Common part Hydraulic System block represents the upper penstock (tunnel), the surge tank with its damping orifice and the common part of the lower penstock.
This block has two transfer functions: the first one corresponds to the tunnel and the surge tank with its damping orifice, and the second corresponds to the common part of lower penstock.
The first transfer function gives the head at the beginning of common part of lower penstock (hch). The transfer function is: ( ) Where: h is the reservoir net head, qch is the flow rate (positive or negative) through the restriction orifice of surge tank, qc is the flow rate at the upper penstock, q=q1+q2 is the flow rate through both turbines, Cc is the head loss coefficient of common conduit, Twc is the water start time of the common conduit, Ach is the restriction orifice area and Cch is the head loss coefficient of the restriction orifice.
The second transfer function gives the head at the lower penstock bifurcation (hb). The transfer function is: (6) Where: hch is the head at the beginning of common part of lower penstock, Twb is the water start time in the individual penstock and Cb is the individual head loss coefficient.
B. Machicura Power Plant
Machicura Power plant is equipped with Kaplan type turbines. Unlike the case of Colbún power plant, there are no water supply common parts to both turbines. These turbines have been represented as Francis type considering, nonetheless that the Blade Position (BP) follows the Gate Position (GP). This action is performed by the turbine control, which, based on the CAD/CAM curves, gets the Blade Position set point (BP SP) from the Gate Position set point (GP SP). On these grounds, only the Turbine block of Fig. 4 is used for the Machicura Turbine Model.
V. SYNCHRONOUS GENERATOR MODEL
The IEEE recommended first order mode, Model 2.1, for salient pole Synchronous Generator model was used, Ref. [2] .
VI. TESTS RESULTS
As it was mentioned, the tests carried out at the power plants were previously simulated on the models. The models were then corroborated or modified for reproducing tests records, both in open and closed loop conditions. Simulation in open loop condition consists of entering the measured records into the corresponding block models, verified under stand-alone condition. All simulation presented herein are open loop simulations. Simulation in closed loop condition consists of entering the perturbation applied during the test to the complete model, which was made up of the interconnection of all power plant models and, when applies, the equivalent grid model. All simulations were made with Simulik of MatLab over very detailed models.
A. Excitation Control System Tests
Tests were conducted according to Ref. [4] . Procedures to carry out these tests consisted of the application of a pulse to the summing point of AVR model shown in Fig. 1 . These tests were:
• Small signal tests. These tests were carried out at full speed nonload (FSNL) operating conditions. • Excitation ceiling Tests. These tests were carried out at full speed non-load (FSNL) operating conditions. • Limiter operation tests. These tests were carried out at predefined load operating conditions.
Records and simulations of some tests are shown below. Small signal tests Tests consisted of applying a small pulse, 2 % to 5 % positive and negative, for 20 seconds. IFD Thermal Limiter tests Tests consisted of applying a small positive pulse, 1 % to 3 %, for 50 to 100 seconds. The tested unit was operated with close to Limiter actuation initial condition. Reactive Power Limiter tests Tests consisted of applying a small negative pulse, 1 % to 3 %, for 50 to 100 seconds. The tested unit was operated with close to Limiter actuation initial condition. 
B. Power System Stabilizer (PSS) Tests
Tests were conducted according to Ref. [4] . They consisted in connecting/disconnecting one of the two 220 kV transmission line that interconnects Colbún power plant with the SIC. Fig. 10 and Fig. 11 show the records of PSS tests carried out on unit 2 of Colbún power plant, with and without PSS in service respectively, during a line disconnection. Variables shown are: measured Active Power (UT) and measured and simulated PSS output (PSS).
C. Turbine Control System Tests
Procedures to carry out the tests consisted of the application of a pulse to the summing point of: the Power Regulator (see Fig. 2 ), the Speed Regulator (see Fig. 2 ) or the Servo-Control (see Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 ). These tests were:
• Speed Regulator tests at Full Speed non Load (FSNL) operating condition.
• Speed Regulator tests at predefined load operating condition.
• Power Regulator tests at predefined load operating condition.
• Automatic commutation from Power to Speed Regulator tests at low load operating condition.
• Servo-Control tests at predefined load operating condition.
Records and simulations of some tests are shown below.
Speed Regulator tests at Full Speed non Load (FSNL)
Tests consisted of applying a small pulse, 0.5 % to 2 % positive and negative, for 100 seconds to the summing point of the Speed Regulator. Fig. 12 shows the records of a test carried out on unit 1 of Machicura power plant under FSNL operating condition. Variables shown are: measured Speed (N), measured and simulated Speed Regulator output (NR out) and its simulated Upper Limit (NR Up) and measured and simulated Power Regulator output (PR out) and its simulated Upper Limit (PR Up).
Power Regulator tests at Load Tests consisted of applying a small pulse, 2 % to 5 % positive and negative, for 250 seconds to the summing point of the Power Regulator. Fig. 13 shows the records of a test carried out on unit 1 of Colbún power plant under close to 95 % of rated load operating condition. Variables shown are: measured Power (P), measured and simulated Speed Regulator output (NR out) and its simulated Upper Limit (NR Up) and measured and simulated Power Regulator output (PR out).
Regulators Automatic Commutation tests Tests consisted of applying a negative small pulse, 2 % to 4 %, for 100 seconds to the summing point of the Power Regulator. Fig. 14 show the records of a test carried out on unit 2 of Colbún power plant under close to 10 % of rated load operating condition, Power Regulator active.
The test was aimed to produce an automatic change of active regulator, from Power to Speed Regulator, due to a low load condition and to verify the automatic diminishing of integral gain of the Speed Regulator. Fig. 14 shows: measured Power (P), measured and simulated Speed Regulator output (NR out) and its simulated Upper Limit (NR Up) and measured and simulated Power Regulator output (PR out) and its simulated Upper Limit (PR Up).
Servo-Control tests Tests consisted of adding a small pulse, 2 % to 5 % positive or negative, for 50 seconds to the set point of the ServoControl. Fig. 15 shows the records of five tests carried out on unit 1 of Colbún power plant with 30 % to 90% of rated load operating condition. Tests goal was to readjust the Servo-Control. The parameters readjusted were direct path gain (K in Fig. 3 ) and transducer time delay (T4 in Fig. 3 ).
Tests were carried out at 30% of rated load with the following combination of K and T4: high K and high T4 (Test 1, initial adjustments), high K and medium T4 (Test 2), medium K and low T4 (Test 3) and low K and low T4 (Test 4, definitive adjustments).
The last test (test 5) was carried out at 90 % of rated load using the definitive adjustments. Fig. 15a and Fig. 15b show, respectively the records of the initial and final parts of the tests. Fig. 15 (a and b) show measured and simulated Gate Position (GP).
D. Synchronous Generator Tests
Tests were conducted according to Refs. [3] and [7] . They consisted of load rejections with magnetic flux along the Direct or Quadrature Axis. Applications of this procedure are in Refs. [5] and [6] . This procedure is used to verify Synchronous Generator parameters for generators in service. Fig. 16 and Fig. 17 show the records of tests carried out on unit 2 of Machicura power plant. 
E. Turbine Tests
Tests consisted of adding a small pulse, 2 % to 5 % positive or negative, for 500 seconds to the set point of Servo-Control. Fig. 18 shows the records of tests carried out on unit 1 of Colbún power plant. Fig. 18a shows measured Electrical Power (P) and simulated Mechanical Power (MP). Variables shown are: measured and simulated turbine heads (ht) and measured and simulated heads at the beginning of common part of lower penstock (hch).
VII. CONCLUSIONS
The following conclusions can be pointed out:
• Records of several tests carried out at Colbún y Machicura power plants were shown.
• Tests were carried out to verify models and they parameters proposed for: Excitation Control Systems, Water Supply and Turbine and its Control Systems, and Synchronous Generators.
• The results of the tests display acceptable agreement with those obtained from simulations on the models proposed.
• Tests carried out allowed to verify the proposed models and to readjust several control systems.
• Models verified were used to carry out stability studies for electric island operation of Colbún subsystem.
